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Kake You Lose

Unhealthy Fat
To take oil tat take one half

id Kruschen Salts in a glass
of hot water in the morning before
breakfast- - on,, bottle lasis 1 weeks-- gel

it at Smiths t ut Rate Drug
Store or any drugstore in America.
If this first bottle fails to convince
you this the .Vr K and 11 ARMI.KSS
way to. lose faf money return- -

While losing fai with
K'ruschen y.iu gain in

physical attractiveness
you look and feel young-
er no more gas, acidity

no more constipation.

Here and Ihere
Among Asheville's Better Shops

i 'On Mond.., IV.vm
eleven o'clock. A. '1 '.he a:
bouse door in the :,''ii Waync-- il'.c
llayw,H,i County, N, . b i 'aroiina
will sell at public .;:c! .!.,
highest bidder for : lie fall- a not'

lands and ni i :

Adjoining he lands 0' .1 P. Sw lit.
M. Wools, v T II Wool-- aval oihers
and n:,r,, pai'.icu! fr!y ,!cscroe,i
v!;U-- :

l!,:r:u all ol iol No I and pari
of .; No. la til the iinal plat of
i he tow n of Waynesville ;; n w K

'
ing on

the Sou: h side of tin o:,l Battle
Hotel lot now in the bb
new Post Otlico bu.
BKGINMNG on an O)

said stake being a: ll. , .line"
of the concrete wall ;.i the w, tel
sub' of Mam Street and i i '. teet
from the southeast corner
United Slates Post Ollice lot and
runs N To (I . Jo,") teet to an iron
stake in P. Swift s. line; thence
southerlv with the said line, M't'Z'
feet to an iron stake in the said line:
thence S, 7.V K, JH..r feet to a
stake in the westerly margin ot
Main Street; thence with the margii
of Main Street tili."S feet to the BK
GINNING, being the same land 1ha
William Faucet! Swift ..nd wife sol,.

Never liefoi'e have I seen a mot'e

charming array of attractive things

and reasonable, loo offered in any

stores as I ho ' on display ill these

l'i lal'y shops of Asheville.

And that wa- - in rea'soii for. starling
this soi l of an .idvoi liseiiieiit, aiiear
ing in 'I he .Mountaineer which is your

nape! Tin, .ol. will ;i"','i' oacii

week, an, on phe of t hi nit nulu,

Iol V aiiaw.iiieenieiii I. hope to he able

to do ju tic-,, in tin oio" I'l'oin-

week In Week i lese 111 n g tile e, II h t less

inti'li'tiiiu'- ilid valuable 'i e ,ait at toll

!' lill' e leel,-lt- :hol;.

( (f , our , , w he i'!e Know hai

in Wayne ,i on j'ra ,. up o date.
in,'l nioiieni 'la,',' to iiiiy. mi '"tijuy
.villi your homo town ina fcha lit

Kill wo ai- e know (hole ale many
things, voir might w.mt - that "lily

A'heville" anil .larger city merchants,
are able to nil'er for you 'ion.-I-

other words, "I ymi ''an't. find it'
at. homo, Asheville merchant have it."

Many ".times' you may waiil soniething
..dvei tised b. these shops listed i)i

thi- - ad and you" will neil her. have time
.nor care to make the trip. I will be

delighted to do your bo.'iiijng here
among these nie reliant -. .lust .drop
me a note 70-- ! New Mediial ltuild-ing- :

.As.hev.ilje', me sizes, eolor;1:

and iuant it Se- - and. your orderwill
be s.eiU to you collect.

It will be. time saved for ymt iiii'l, "f
course, if the men-han- iso. is not

it 'can always lie ret.unic'l.
Let nle hiar fi'oni you!

7 .a
hi

r.l.

mm j vr- - nis nlv a ti it t i

ittor is a; mail Hi, nc-.- ' is
mat i v! ot a t eraer

ll i ware ne little
st.. e. at t lu IV it'l'ttillK enty of
publicity le of the hi; si w

dings of the 'e nr. A lilt
publicity

Doris cried out. " I won't spoil
her wedding. I'll go away - 1 won't
ilii it" Her voice, stopped in the
middle of the sentence. She Wil-

liethinking that would have to slip i

awav troni Rockv too. A ihiver ran
tin her spine, She knew then that
most of her new-toun- d courage sprang
from Rocky's friendship, When she
left him- what would become of her!

police prison death
Rocky grasped her elbow. He had

read her thoughts. "You musn't try-t-

run awav t rom me. Vhatever hap-
pens you'll stick with me. I'romise.'

"I can't promise that " She looked
up at him. His eyes were full of
tragedy.. "But don't link like that.
I'm afraid 1 haven't the courage to
run awav troni vou '

Relief flooded his face. He smiled.
"Then listen, Mrs. Conscientious, I've
got an idea. J know you're right in
everything you say. You ought not to
run. You ought to light. Here's an-

other idea Supposing that you stay
here quietly for a few days. 1 could
leave you with Beatrice. Then I'll go
back to Morristown. New' Jersey and
get in touch with your real family
Perhaps we can arrange to get you )

out on bail if you do give yourself up."
"T don't know why you want to do

all this for me."
Downstairs a door closed Rocky

went to the door. "I'm. going to speak
to Beatrice now. Will you go to bed

Doris shook her head "No. I'd like
to talk to her. too."

"All right." Rocky opened the door.
"'Waif.' I'll bring her back up here."

When Rocky had gone, Doris turned
out the light and sat dowii by the win-
dows. In spite of all that he had said
she knew that there was only one
thing for her to do She must pot re-

pay his great friendship by involving
him in her trouble. The time must
come when she would go on alone.

"But not tonight." shc, Whispered.
"I'erhaps. it's awfully cowardly. But
not. tonight."

What was Beatrice saying in an-

swer to. Rocky's disturbing
Would- she think Rocky was crazy to
have done so much for a criminal and
a murderess? At the thought of Rocky
the dark outlines of '.'the rooih dis-
solved. A host of magic particles il-

luminated the blackness; assaulted her
scn--e- She losl herself in a dream.

She heard Rocky at the door, ami
sprang. up. She turned on the light
as lie came in with Beatrice St Gar-
dens.

Beatrice stated fixedly at Doris fur
a short moments Then she turned her
head and looked at Rocky.

"This chihl! You mean- - she Diane
Merrell?"

Beatrice smiled. "Nonse.nso!"..shi.
said vigorously.

"You she isn't "

"Of course she jnsii't She never
murdered anybody. Any person of
sense can seP that.'' She held out her
hand to Doris cordially. "Forgive me
for talking about you as if you were
deaf-'-dum- and blind but it's all so
extraordinary. Anyway. I'm glad
you've come."

Doris took her hand shakily
"You're awfully sweet." she ;aid.
Beatrice sat down. "Then let's talk

quickly, because I can see you're tired
to death. Rocky has told ..me every-
thing- Y'ou know Rocky is just, like
my brother. W'e spent all of our va-

cations together as children, so I hope
you won't mind his having told me. I
don't think anyone, else should
know"

"Your father " began Doris.
"No. I (loii't. think so. I'm sure

he'd approve but if anything conies,
up. it's better if ho doesn't know- I
have a small sit ting room With a
porch of my own downstairs. You
shall spend your ' time .there. 1 have
everything planned, You need set; no
on(., except Mary; a maid who s been
with us aJong time, and is practically
blind besides.. And. Rocky shall, go
and see your people."

"But your wadding-- -" said Doris.
"Yes; I'm afraid I .shall Ik- - rather

busy,. I Won't be. able t tee ax much
of you as I'd like. But it's not until
Saturday. That's four days, and that's
oceans of time for Rocky to- get to
New Jersey and back. Tfe'll take the
train. The bishop is arriving Satur-
day morning so he'll be in time for
the' wedding rehearsa! which is to be
at eleven, on. the day of the wedding.
And Friday nig-h- t my bridesmaid, is
coming from YIount'-Kisc- and
friends of: father's are coming the
I'll Yal. of course, will lie' here."

"Oh I don't think wt ought to stay,"
said, Doris. "But we'il get away, long
before the wedding "' ",. ..

"Oh no! Y'ou must stay for the wed-ilintr- .''

,: ,, .' '.''

Rocky shook his head, t I

will have to,. get. I 'or:
then.

before
She'll be recogniz'.

,i''."--
f hat-- true, 'isn't it?'' .surely

you'll have tyerythinfj e'e up by
then."

I, oris said; "If I. do -- t: ouldn't ,

I .write, letters' 'for u4(; ::ome-- :
thing useful?".' '"'.'

"That's an Mta: IT!' 'ha bout "a'!'
r" illi'in letters to writ-- You e s- - i

CHAITKH IX: Dori tne.-- to pel-sh-

sua.de Hotky to tell her wh :

and what she has done. He linally
consents to let her know what he has
lvml in the newsDaners. Her picture
has been broadcast, and there seems
no doubt she is Dianne Merrell. chavjr-e- d

with havin.tr shot her husband right
after her wedding' ceremony, and es-

caping in a cor.

(NOW CO ON WITH TH !', STORY )

She was ?o eager to be convinced.
She clung to the lapels of his coat,
looked earnestly into his face- -

Rocky'.s hand pressed nervously
over his hot brow. 1 think you per-

haps vou haven't been well " he stam-

mered.
"You mean." the words dropped

with a bedraggled courage, ' you moan
I've lost rny mind--

'T mean I think you lost it for a
.short time, when when .this hap-

pened.'
'How did vou know? I mean how

have you learned anything about me?"
"I I thought you guessed. The pa.

pers have been full of it."
"What do they say?"
Rocky looked away, as if he were

detaching the .subject from her- "Why,
they say this girl is supposed to have
killed her husband on her wedding
night, lv said again-"Oh!-

She clung to his eyes for
sympathy. "Oh! And you think I

did that.'
Rocky took her hand pityingly, but

she drew away. "Doris I didn't but
your photograph''

"Why did you want to take me to
( anada

"Why did 1 want to take you? 1 am
taking you. The first 'thing tomor-
row. If 1 can get to Quebeek 1 can get
you on a boat and well, I think you'll
be safe enough in Paris."

"Hut. Rockv. thats insane. What
about passports?"

"I've thought of everything. You'll
see. I've got a passport made out for
Doris. We'll change the 'picture, get
you a blonde wig "

"Hut Rockv
He looked; at her inquiringly. She

wanted to ask "Hut why are you do-

ing this for me" Something in his
eyes made her unwilling. She said
instead, "I'll have to give, myself up.
you know."

He patted her shoulder gently. "I'll
not let you,"

She stared up at bin: earnestly.
"Rocky- if I'm caught are you guilty,
too?" I don't mean guilty but isn't
there ami,, terrible penalty for hiding
someone like, me You're accessory
before the fact or "

"Or what "
"Or something. '

"What a mind. What a lcgal iniiid
A master's, really. '

She was not to be diverted b any
attempt at fooling. In spite f all
Rocky s pre autions, she had been
caught once. She would bo c lught
again. Rockv would be a ted. Mrs
Du Ya would

saidShe huskily: "There'ss no use
in your being involved. Thinki ot your
mother.'

"I'm thinking of my mother.. One if
the lirtft things; she ever taught me
was to stick by my my friends"

Her heart contracted. "You're be-

ing rather wonderful. I wish 1 could
do something to show you how much
I appreciate you your friendship "
she walked nervously to the window'.
A light was moving far away in the
woods. "A ear is coming."

"I expect it's Beatrice coming home
from the party. It's so late. Doris
You ought to get some sleep.".

"What's: my. real name ''
"Diane. But I'd rather licit call vou

that?"
"Is it so absolutely sure that J did

this Do .vou suppose losing my mem-
ory has transformed me into an en-

tirely different sort of person?"
"I don't know what to think.' I

think you ought to get some sleep."
"It 1 married this man I must (

have loved him, mustn't. I?" I

Rocky nodded gloomily. "I sii.p- -'
"pose so

"Say I didn't.," argued Doris, "Say
I hated him. Even so-- - -- I 'hated' the
man in the cab. But I didn't want to
hurt him. I wouldn't kill him if he
walked into .the room right now."
She: shivered slightly. "I don't know-I- t

seems odd to mo. I fee! certain I
couldn't kill anybody.". .'. ".

"It isn't that I don't believe in you
Doris. I belive in you beyond all
sense. The thing that worries me is
what you .'.would- have to go through

once you were in the hands of the
police, You have been formally in-

dicted for murder, in the first degree.
You'd even be denied, bail. You-I'- m

afraid you'd collapse completely,"
"I won't go to pieces again." Shc

leaned her head, on her arms confi- -
dently., "Now that I know-'-- , what I
have to tight vyell I'm going to fight
it. Do you really think I'd deliberate-J- v

let you in for a thing like, this ?' '

Rocky, whirled and looked squarely
"at D oi His lean features, twisted
bittt rlv 'Give yourself, ud then. I'll
go with yi.-- to. the. police the first
thing in the morning. But don't for
get this. You speak about implicatijigJ
me. I'm already inipiicated. More j.

than that. St. Gardens is iniplica-ted- .

I iloit't. say we can't ge? him' out of j.

it. but it 'w;!l he.-'- "Ki;e thiiig to have'!

Ko h ;1 "iiOoii.
-- iiu . tone,

(i night."
h n tears

lb i been siv
i ; ndlv so matter

knew want she
d expt'ctco hint io d i. But ceriain-fo- r

she had not looked this abrupt
in pel- sona! good-by-cre-

She between the sheets for- -

lornlv
The sun was streaming in her room

when she woke. Beatrice was stand-
ing beside her with a loaded tray-it'- s

ten o'clock," smiled Beatrice,
"and 1 thought, you might bo hungry,"

Doris sat up, opening and closing
her yese. They still smarted from the
strain of her long drive. "Oh. Wou're
nice to bring up this but. aren't you
terribly busy?"

"Busy calming maids You'd
think each imlival. one was being
married her.-el- f !"

"His Rock gone
" Wes. unit,, en i ly 1 h.iv t run

now. Hut 1 broug! it you this."
She gave I tori in; :no. iiing paper.

I oris ri ad it as she , Irani, her eotl'ee
At fu-- luln't notice the story
though l! w.is m the front page. Then
the name " D ne Merrell" caught her
eye- - She si down her cup with a
gnsp,

i To be Continued, 1

.Mr. and M i s. Kilgai Duckett
l 'llllow llee. we're week-en- d guests
1 he former's par Mr mil Mi
I'. 1. Ducket t Ducke t is ell.
gineei- at Western alolina reacliers
Collegi;

DISTRICT (II- I'D ATTKNDS
I) s. m t

Mrs. June OslHrne. Disl rict eti- -

uty (J rand Man n. Mrs. Cleo Frauk-e- y

lin. and Mr Ke Roberts, of West
Aslievilh', and Mr H ilda Siinoils. of
AsbeVille, attelide a stated meeting
of t be Waynesville Chapter No. Hi,) ().
K. S. i)ii last Thur day evening. Mrs.
Osborne inadc her oincial visit at .this
lime,

MK-- s Ml Dl oKD Honors mrs
MO.NTGOMKRY

il N M. Modford entertained
a delightful sewing party and

handkerchief shower a.- her lionie on
I.ove Lane last Thursday afternoon
hoiioi'ing her liouse guest. Mrs- K. I'.'.

Moiitgoinery ..of Asheville, who is a

former resident of i his city.
Vases, of lovely yellow anil bronze

('h ysan: iieiiiuiiis romhined wit h au-

tumn leaves were used effectively as
decoration and the Ilallowe'enii nio:if
w.;s carried out in. various of
the party.

Little Miss )ebe Medford in trac-
tive young daughter of the hos'ess.
dressed as a colored messenger .boy,
presented the handkerchiefs hidden
in a n to (he honor guest

Mrs. Medford, assisted by her
Mrs. Akin Ward, served a delightful
s:tlad course which further , ai r ed
out. the Hallowe'en color scheme.;

The guests included Mr.-- , Montgom-
ery, and Mrs. John Queen Mrs. G.
( I'loi' Mi II I, in i Mis i:
It. Blackwell. Mis. Grovcr Davis. Mrs,
I'aul Walker. .Mrs. (;. Stone, Mrs.
C. II. McDowell. Mr-- . R. N liarber,
Mrs. o. R .Martin, .Mrs. L. ! '.. Green,
Mrs.. Kiina .Me(!ee. and Miss Mildred
Crawford.

Varicose or Swollen

Veins Ulcers

'ou poor sulferers i rom bad legs!
VVha't misery you have endured ! h t
crippling discomfort!

But her" at last is help for you ;

No Jojiera tions not' inji ijtioris. N

enforced rest nor- time off from work
A. simple home t reatment with Knier
aid Oil he; Is vou r sores like magic,
reduces w lling: ends pain, and
niakes youi a s gOOl as new--dai- ly

While you c abou your rou- -

tine as usual
I'V'.'be.v tin easy i.-r- e

rc you sure to
be helped or money bark
Smith's, Cut Rate Drug
Store and druggi ts
every where.

Relieved By Taking Cardm
"I ' was weak, and run-dow- arid..
KUffereo quit'; a bit '.vl:h pa:::.; 1;:

my .side," writes Mrs. NieJj. fin;
ratico, of J!o;, uuiont, Texa '"!

I- u:! .'not :. n,:-;- ' w,'ll' ';;
'ntg'it. an j r:iy uo:,- ;jte wa :. poor ;

:moth"r
viCi ! a!t;

i talc
or :t to;-!,-

j
I '

ihy ;;,;.,,-;,- i; : t. :r

b ,!!.; a. ai'.'-'--

Car, ,1 ISi id'ut .all drug stores:

Th; ;ii, lo:h .:.n ,o' ( i, ton, i l;.t..;.",

MRS. lTiAXCLS SliKLTON
A.iuiinistrati f tin- of S

A. Shelton, decca-ed- .

No. 11S- -, Oct. J

DIZZINESS
relieved bj bkick-Draug- ht

"I decided to take Theilford e

Black-DrauKb- as 1 had been hav
lK tiilloiia Kpi'lls. writes M r I,

K. Stevens, pf Coto'iitms, In, I. "Wlu.ii
I r.( Mlloua. If, sleepv an.l ttr. it

mul do nut feel I ke ilolntt my wort;
! HWftillv .livv. 1 I'""" ' " '"
that I Iiad lienor lake sonn-tlili:-

After I found how enoil ninek-- l 'raia;1,!
Is. thnt t whnl 1 ' o , t i, si
It rlils me of ill, ' He for T f" '

I'e, :,!., 1 ai'i Oroeplnt;
,,ff IO Slci'P l.V. 1 Si' l"'!l.
I'll , I. to me e- t f' ''Hen
Voir i,,,,, e.rn ,;, ' iH

ic ri of u XV. Cft'. tor ('iu'J)UBN.

SEW FOR
YOURSELF

If it's n new frock or a new
coat flint Vou need, the It 1ST
SII.KS and WOOI.KNS are at
Hon Man lie. It's so much more
satislacf ory when ou can find
file fabric best suited (o your
needs in exactly Ihe right col-

or epmgle crepe (M.00 yd.) fn
a reddish brown for a frock . .

tweedy woolen (S1.S0 vd.) in a
nice wine shade . . and lots
and lots ol others that Hon
Marclie has gathered tor lash'
ion loving X'ople.

jtHmf sw frfmlmml Jhn

Knit Suits of Nationally
Known Make I wo and
Ihree Piece l(rone.
Green and All New l'lill
Shades.

$19.50
JEAN WEST

'The Ladies Shop'
58 Haywood Street

HAN A.N, l'1 UK KM AN

WAI K OVKIt SIIOKS

Edwin Burge, Inc.
"Your Shoe Man"
7 Haywood Street

IDI'VIDl'A Youthful
I Stout.

Models f oi the SUlisli

Lowenbein s
SMAR T SHOP

12 :intr."lf Mroet

Jicaulittil kirk

REPOUSSE
Stcrlt ..Silverware:

, :Fn clmrm ami in tiua'ity
':',! ral,sm;iii-hin fin.ilth

icfs.r

:u,.,,iiiii;, !,i.iu srt.jii
i I , - . i

ti i::,,t;, .', adi'rs $7 ''

HUKSi . CO.
i i: w l I. I! s.

.initti v I'.ok -
. As ille

r

1

Hi

t

.: M

t

W if

(
1

! !

A

n
1

i' ?

L

riiono 4013
Haywood St.

A Special (iroup of Women's

aad ( Inldren'H

Rain-Cape- s

Attractive, Peter Pan
Collars, some With Be-

rets $1and Hags to match
All high shades.

Lach
Fleece l.iiu--

GAI.OSHKS

$1.00
Pair mm

Brocaded rub-
ber, black or
brown.
DPNIONS m

SIIOK ni.PJ.
First Floor

French Flannel Robes

mime, I Willi Silk

SI 1.00
Cabbage - NeckFORLSI Sweaters

FkOClC I.l,MJlere,lin

cuoi. -s-
"'7'"'

' Ifiindeiliilf I'liiri.v
llilliiwire I'orest

(ORRIXT

Riding Attire

Ifcasonablv 'need
VI :

C'ovinton Sport
bl ILivwoikI SI.
Ashevile,: N. C.

TWIN SKTS
All 'rr and' White

IS W h A I KS

SI 'ITS S2.9M S3.1S
-- W I 1 U- -, 2.!l s.l.as

si j ki;ts
IS I A I. It II MA

:, .'oiiinii S'ii!i:L'T
Vou II Know Jt hen

on See It"

COAT WEEK
LAVISHLY FL'M TBl.MMl L

DIM ND SPOPf COM1--

r.t
! - T. )

.ill Hav Who;! .Mn.c

m


